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Temple had lent him money, which, Louis tells Suger, " must
be repaid to them quickly, so that their Order may not be
handicapped, and that I may keep my word ".
The only effect of the Second Crusade had been to
heighten the Moslem hopes of sweeping all the Franks from
Syria. * Zenghi, the most formidable adversary of the
Christians, had died, but his two sons, Saffadin at Mosul and
Noureddin at Aleppo, carried on the war against the invaders.
Noureddin was to prove an even more dangerous foe than
his father, and, soon after the departure of Louis of France,
he invaded Antioch and captured several towns in that prin-
cipality. The Holy City itself was attacked, but any threat
to Jerusalem always aroused the Franks to mighty deeds,
and, though many times outnumbered, the Christians
repulsed the enemy with great slaughter.
Baldwin III, who had ascended the throne in 1144 on the
death of his father, Fulk I, is described by William of Tyre
as " affable and liberal, a king who abused neither the Church
nor his people ".    He was a boy of twelve when crowned,
and his mother Melisande (like her sister, Alice of Antioch)
was not content with the regency.    She insisted upon being
crowned queen at the same time as he was crowned king,
and her intention was to divide the kingdom into two.    So
;?long as Baldwin was a child, she had little opposition but
I when he reached the age of twenty-Qne, the king demanded
£the surrender of the whole kingdom.    Melisande refused
•to make any concession, and in 1153 ^er son determined to
Inject Melisande by force.    Manessah, whom Melisande had
^appointed as her governor, met the king in battle, but
|Baldwin defeated him easily and marched on Jerusalem.
Melisande was prepared to defend the Holy City against
. her son, and, though her claims were obviously unfounded,
*she had the support of many of the lords.    The Temple
^ rallied to the king, and when Baldwin appeared at the gates
Jerusalem at the head of a strong army, Melisande's

